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DEMAND PEACE

IN OLD IDj
ii

united states will insist on
Carranza Agreeing to

Armistice There.
IDr AwltJ Pm to Com Dr Tlm.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 31..
KffortB are helm? made today by thw
United Stntea to Infliieni-- i Cnrfanza
to liriiiK about nn Immediate armi-
stice In .Mexico. Tills action followed
an appeal from Carbajal to stop all
further fljchtltiK as not only "umiece-par- y

but Inhiiinnue In view of the
certain success of tho ponou

Netherlands is neutral.
tn AMritM tttn to Coot nr TlmM.l

TIIK HAOl'K. July .11. An offl-ol- la

fazotto today published n declar-
ation of abgolutc neutrality on the
part of tlic Xi'thcrlandH during tho
Austro-Servla- n War.

m(.ltl..V I'AHTItlltfllS.

Coos Coiiiity'i Now (mill nhtN Arc
llejiiil I'nuii.

Concerning the twenty-:fo- ur Huii-Rarl- an

partridges released by the
Stato (lame Commission In Coqullle,
A. J. Sherwood, president: of the Co-lull- le

Hod and Oun Club, writes to
tho Oregon Sportumnn nn follows:

"The HuiiKarJnii partridges which
were released In the Fair view sectloa
about ton miles from here have been
noon In pairs In various parts of thevalley this spring. Tlmro Is hardlva farmor who cornea frurm thnt local'-t-y

who has not soon a pair of those
birds. Somo of tho ChEnene pheasant
cocks roloased In tho samo vicinity
have been heard crowing nt differentplaces In tho valley und bnve beenoften kooii.

"A logieer told im. ti.i.t i,rnn ...n
south and west of Coqiilllc, a Ohlnesepheasant hen hatched nln,. chicksllo COtltltOd llimii nu .! w.t .i.'
road. Wlillo he was wiitchlng them I

.'. "i' ""-- ' " wiom amiflew away. However. I think thetame cats gone wild are the greatest

here who will uiIhs a shot nt nany time during ,10 open scmso, 'fJ
K " " nt " cnt 'u hawk."
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HOW TO HOliTi AN UMBRELLA.

V Xcnt .lob Possible by Following
TIipno Directions.

I hinted Just now that few men
can roll up an umbrella nicely. Here
is the method I wag taught. It Is
not ery pretty, but It Is effective.
You begin by folding up n sheet of
newspaper to form a little pad; oth-

erwise you are apt to "spoil your
wall paper. Xow for tho rest.

Hold the umbrella horizontally.
Hold the pad of paper against the
wall, press the end of the umbrella
against the paper and the handle of
i no umureun against juur own uuuy.
This leaves the hands free for the

, delicate task of rolling up tho uni- -
brella. Find the button. Bring the
fold with the button on It to your
left, and let It hang down. Then
pull out each fold nnd pass It over
the first. Throw the lot loosely
around the umbrella without disturb-
ing the creases of the folds, Grip
the tops of the ribs with the right
lilt ml. Put your left hand nround
the other end and wind tho umbrel
la through the left hand with a

motion.
Do not let go of the tops of the

r.7)H of the umbrella. When you
)i ire to move the hnnd, slide It
a.'ound. If you let go you will find
th nt the ribs get out of pmco and
tli en the folds of the umbrella will
fol'Jmv suit. When the umbrella Is
rol led aip, grip It tfehtly until you
hit' tc foittened It. If you fall in that
det all you will get an unsightly
lull to in Alio center o f tho umbrella.

i lOiutuniKX leave heiii:.

Wli A. Schafer. of Oakland. Cal..
John i Thorpe, of Memphis, Tenn.,
Jam la Dauahcr, Jr., of Portland, nil
well kiriwn liinibermcn, urrivod In
the city yesterday nfter a business
trip to Cw)s county, where they have
extensive lumber Interests. They all
left; last iMglit with tho exception of
Mrw Dana.'icr, who will make the
trlrp to Poriliuul In the machine.
It osebnrg News
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ItOMKIlUltd CHItti WINS.
the bnll held ln

with the Elks' itUlnlon, which u-

olnitrwl nt Denver. Colorado,
mIm Gertrude Hlldeuurn, of Rose- -

burg, was declared by Vote to bo the
most skillful dancer and the most
i.n,,tifiii in.lv in n t tmiilntipo.
wcro over one thousand persons pres
ent at tno unnce, iiiciuuhik wuiuuu

. -- 11 ...Htlnnn f thn TTfittn.t Ctntna11UII1 Ull Sl'UUUIlB V4 111U Ul.ltvu
Miss Hlldeburn a daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hlldeburn, of
tins city, anil went to uoinmuu
few weeks ngo on her vacation. In-

cidentally, stic attended iho Elks'
reunion, whero sho was royally en-

tertained. Hoseburg News.

WILIi USE DItUXKS.
The Medford Tribune says: A

half-dore- n drunks, held In the city
Jnll for Imbibing too freely, wore
shipped to Drain, Oregon, Sundny
afternoon for construction work In
that section. A' call has been given
to the police of all cities In the
Hoguo Illver Valley them to
send nil laborers desiring work to
Drain.

AN OLD RECEIPT

TO DARKEN HAIR

Common Garden Sago and Sulphur
Makes Hlivnked, Fnded (ini)'

Hair Dark and (ilosy at Onco
Almost knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to tho hair when
fnded. streaked or crav: also ends

Itching scalp and stops
fnlllni? hair. Yi-nr- nirn ttin nnlv
wny to get this mixture was to make
u in iioinc, which is mussy aim trou-
blesome.

Nowadays, we slmnlv ask at anv
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hnlr Romcdy." You will
get n largo bottlo for about cents.
Everybody uses this aid. fninntm

no one can possibly
M. O. Mi rllnl.ln lel " "l " UarKOneU your linlr,

Jplimo tuner, who has Ixien waking "8 ,l '0,08 ,'1J?1"" and eve";

w '.rSryonnrS?rlvod eYterdav brUB" wTth " draw th la through
to ..ak.nrhiahnw. m,?!?:d n,?,2 your hair, taking one small strand

Lawronce Hotel whero l t"1'1: "y morning tho gray hnlr
nlny left for him. He o?Sc ? !?i,i,ea"' ""d I."". a''.,hc.r "'
IVpliyho' . nt ra iSrSrS 'b;rd,,,y,orroodknry,ears"S,nag,e,r1

USCOines
B,88y

Lawre"" 1W "' th0 ri irSSoSScS''

A Full Line Of
Good Green Things

For TiTe Table
may be found at TrfB GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE

tomorrow, including some nice New Sweet Potatoes.
Everything fresh, crisp and appetizing.

We also have another large invoice to arrive by
steamer for your Monday .trading.

Phone Your Orders Early

1 FOR THE BEST OF GlOOD THINGS TO EAT

Naslmrg's Grocery
11 "THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE"

igie Union Market
l .particular n "t your auuuncr inuats, XUifiam. During

Varni ilu ys. oxtrome cars uliould te .exorclsetl in
ipiirolmso of iiiontn . v
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PLANT In full opera- -

liMhcd In nny other way. GIVE US A
KOKD. Ordwr one of our delicious steaks

mrON, PORK and POULTRY
Use-- same sanltnry manner.

at4c"30'J M' "ro horo t0 l',ease i.vtople of our "community.

HtLumi

Is at- -

J. E. Ford '& Co. ?hone 58
IOUTII lHlOADWAY

n

&

V
fteadr

at the touch

With a Good oil cook stove there's no dclav or
bother no luccinc of wood, coal or ashes. Them's

no smoke no waitine for the fire to "catch un". Cook.
ing starts at once and when you're through you simply

turn off tho heat no fuel wasted. The

New Perfection
oil cook -- stove

is not just a "quick lunch", light housekeeping affair.
It is a complete all 'round stove that you can bake,
nrou nnu roast on just as well as on u wood or coal
rango nnei a lot cheaper. Ucst of nil it doesn't

overheat the kitchen. An ideal summer stove.
Doesn't smoke. Doesn't taint tho food.

Dealers everywhere.

Standard Company
FOU
BEST RESULTS i Marshficld
USE PEARL OIL

Oil
luuuorniaj

amatchj

A full line of

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always to be found at

Ekblad (& Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

FLANAGAN & BENNEn BANK
OLDEST BANK IN COOS COUNTY.

KstAbllsliod 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest l'U on Time Deposits

OfllCOMi

3. W. Unnnett, I'rcaltlent.
J. II. FlmuiKau,

U. P. Williams, Chiller.
eo. P. Wliiclii-itcr- , Awnt. Cashier.

Don't be Held Up
Deposit your money with us, open a checking account, nnd
you wont' have to worry nhout holdup men. Not only will
you Bimrd against thlovcs getting your inonoy, hut you will
be protected ngalnst losing It.

Anothor reason for carrying a bank account Is that It will help
7ou to save money tho temptation to spend or fritter It'away

will not ho so groat when you are not carrying a pocket full of
loose change.

In paying your accounts by check, you have a double receipt
and are conducting your affairs In a businesslike 'rnan.er.

Don't wait until you have ioo to open an nccouut-- do It with
II or ?G and do It today.

Drop In and let us explain It to ifyou you ore not familiar
with banking.

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easv nav- -

carbou paper delivered. Phone nsyour orIZuU. Alliance ofS
iTrtwmitHhXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

. . 4

KINDLY REIEEBER AND GIVE US A TRIAL
EVERYTHING IN THE I1AKERY LINE
aiAESHFIELD BAKING COMPANY

13H NORTH SECOND ST.. NEAR CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONE 428.

MERCHANT'S CAFE
ropular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'y

of

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
Wo have a great many Inquiries

for acreage and lots. If you will
sell at a real sacrifice list your
property at tho St. Lawrence Hotel
or Lloyd Hotel, No commission
asked.
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SMITH'S VARIETl

North Bend
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